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MCC is there 

LATIN 
AMERICA 

When the earthquake shook Managua, Nicaragua; last Christmas, 
MCC immediately pledged $10,000 and ski lied volunteers to the 
giant rebuilding project. Since that time its investment has grown 
to $150,000 plus materials. Above two Nicaraguan Mennonites 
are working on one of the 300 homes that are being built under 
MCC-MDS auspices . 

Bolivia - Brazil - Haiti 
Honduras - Mexico - Jamaica 
Nicaragua - Paragua - Peru 

While the national economic indicato rs 
for Latin America point to some pro
gress, most Latins still live at a subsis
tence level. Illiteracy, econom ic 
disparity, and social unrest continue 
to be the grim reality of everyday life 
from the Caribbean south to volatile 
Argentina and Chile . 

Recognizing that the church has a 
major obi igation to assist the poor and 
downtrodden, MCC has assigned 110 
workers to projects in eight Latin 
American countries. Last year it had an 
outlay of over $1,000,000 in cas h 
and materials for its programs there. 

It has placed teachers in Bol ivia 
and Jamaica, med ical workers in Haiti 
and Bolivia, community and agricultur
al developers in Paraguay, Brazil, Mex i
co, Bolivia, and Brazil; and builders 
in earthquake-shattered Nicaragua. 

A sampling of recent MCC headlines 
from Latin America read as follows: 

"Custodio and Maria helped in 
struggle against poverty " 

"New health outposts created in 
Bol ivia" 

"Mexico Paxmen initiate agricultur
al programs" 

"Handcraft cooperative started in 
Haiti" 

"MCCers establish Bolivia Bible 
schooL" 

A volunteer in northeastern Brazil uses 
charts to illustrate the relationship 
between diet and energy for Brazilian 
children. 

For many years MCC has helped to operate and staff a hospital at 
Grande Riviere du Nord in Haiti. Above Haitian technicians measure 
a patient in preparation for an x-ray. The x-ray unit was contributed 
to the hospital by a North American medical doctor. 

MENNONITE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
A Christian resource for meeting human need 

Telephone 284-1402 -1483 Pembina Hwy., Winnipeg R3T 2C7 
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2% Discount on Loan Interest 

Yes, you receive a 2% discount on your 
personal loan if you pay regularly. 

Need money for a car, home improvement etc. 

You only pay 10% 

1 st Mortgage Loans only 10% 
See your Credit Union first 
'That's where you belong' 

Crosstown Credit Union Umited 
171 Donald St. 
947-1243 

Winnipeg, Manitoba 

1109 Henderson Hwy. 
338-9349 

Traditionally 
fine funeral 
service since 

1887 

KERR'S 
FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 

120 ADELAIDE STREET 
WINNIPEG 2, MANITOBA 
CHAPEL OFFICE 943-6688 

Assiniboine Travel Service Ltd. 

HAWAII 
JAMAICA 
BARBADOS 
ACAPULCO 
MAZADLAND 
RIO de JANEIRO 

Two week Holiday Packages 

via PACIFIC WESTERN AIRLINES 
via TRANSAI R 
via TRANSAI R 
via TRANSAI R 
via TRANSAIR 
via VARISAIRLINES 

$419.00 From Wpg. 
$449.00 From Wpg. 
$389.00 From Toronto 
$409.00 From Wpg. 
$349.00 From Wpg. 
$665.00 From Wpg. 

All Prices above are per person based on two persons sharing a twin bedded room 
and apply to Low Season departures. Departures to some resorts during High Sea
son (Christmas through Easter) are subject to suplimentary costs. Every Sunflight 
includes: 

1) Return Jet Flight 
2) Accomadation in air condo room 'with private bath or shower 
3) full use of resort Facilities 
4) Sunflight Representative Service 
5) Transfers between Airport and Hotel including HANDLING & TIPS for 

one piece of luggage per person 
6) One Sunflight Beach or overnite bag 

ASSINIBOINE TRAVEL SERVICE LTD. 
219-818 Portage Ave. Winnipeg 

786-7616 786-7616 
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YAMAHA CANADA MUSIC LTD. 

Holiday Special $315 

320 Garry Street 

includes: Mark 501 Eymig Projector 
Viennette 3 movie camera 
2 rolls of Film 
Screen 

PHOTO LTD. 
Winnipeg Telephone 947-1445 
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All Popular Sizes 
wW's $1.00 Extra Each 
Full New Tire Warranty 

Against Factory Defects 
And Road Hazards 

PENNEll 
,.,rn ... RUSSIER 
...... CO.LTD. 

At YQur service In ... 
Winnipeg, William at Isabel, 
Phone 943-0501 
Steinbach, Phone 326-6444 

defective farce 
The following correction recently appeared 
in a small town newspaper: "Our paper car
ried the news item last week that Reid 
Mowat was hired as a defective in the police 
force. This was a typographical error. Mr. 
Mowat is really a detective in the police 
farce." 

How to tell 
You can tell what city a man comes from 
by introducing him t o a beautiful girl. If 
he's from Victoria he shakes her hand. If 
he's from Montreal he kisses her hand. If 
he's from Winnipeg he asks her for a date. 
If he's from Ottawa he phones his boss for 
instructions. 
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About this issue 
There's something new in the Mirror this month. It's a 

column called FYI. 
FYI is an abbreviation for "for your information. " As a 

column in the Mirror it wi ll be a co lumn of observation and 
opinion. It will be written alternately by Vic Penner of t he 
Red River Valley Echo, Altona, a nd Abe Warkentine, Carillon ', 
News, Steinbach. FYI began last mon th with Mr. Penner 's 
a rticle , but in that issue the FY I title was not inCluded. 

Mennonites are found around the world and land in a va riety 
of jobs. Abraham Wiebe, is an example of one such person. 
One would hardly expect a Canadian, much less one of Me n
nonite background from Manitoba's East Reserve, to hold a 
key position in the Tennessee Valley project. Another example 
of a Mennonite in an unusual place but in a more "traditional" 
ro le, is Dr. Marga ret Fast, who we nt to Vietnam und er MCC. 

Rossmere is a word that continues to rouse the passions 
of Mennonites in this province, and a lso seems to be the 
cutting edge of a force that threatens to divide t hem into 
irreconcilable camps. The most serious issue m ay not be the 
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Inside you will find 
The light from Bergfeld .. 

FYI: Do we really know? 

A doctor in Vietnam .... 

Rossmere: a division among Mennonites 

A threat to unity ..... 

German is alive an9 well 

Harder retires at CMBC . 

Mix-up contest 

Reflections from our Readers. 
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, political one, but may instead be the damage that is done to 

Me nnonites' reputation for generosity. As people with a 
reputation of unselfish assista nce to our neighbors in time of 
need, Mennonites are jeopardizing this by demonstrating that 
this generosity does not exte nd to people within its comm un· 
ity who choose to pursue poli tical ca uses or opinions that 

, 
differ from the majority. The political issues wi ll eve ntuall y 
become notes in history books, but the effects of personal 
attacks, harrassement, unthinking comments, etc., will become 
too deep to overcome if they a re not soon stopped. 

Reflections from Our Readers, the letters to the editor 
column, is back this month. We urge readers to write when 
they agree, disagree, want to inform, correct, or observe on 
any topic that appears in the magazine or i.s of concern to 
the Mennoni te c ommunity. Only letters that are signed 
by real persons will be published, a lthough names will be 
withheld on req uest. 
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Business and professional directory 

MARTENS & DENNEHY 
8ARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 

608 Somerset PI"e 

294 Portage Avenue 

WINNIPEG I, MANITOBA 

Telephone 942·7247 

Real Estate 

Bus. 284-6130 
Res. 256-6798 

RoyalTrust Homes Commercial Properties 
" THE SIGN 
THAT SEUS~ John Dyck 

The Royal Trust Company 
Real Estat~ Division 

Grant Park Plaza 
1120 Grant Avenue 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

R3M 2A6 

G.K. BRAUN & ASSOCIATES LTD. 

Insurance Agency 
55 Donald Street, Rm. 501 

Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 1 L8 

Motor Vehicle Registration & 

AUtOPAC 
PROTECTING MANITOBANS ON THE MOVE 

Phone 942-6171 

ASSINIBOINE TRAVEL SERVICE LTD . 

219 Un ivac Bldg. 
818 Portage Ave. 
Winnipeg, Man. 

R3G ON5 Bus. 786·7616 

Riddell, Stead & Co. 
S, . John', 
eOrntr 8rooL. 
HaJlfu 
Q.rboc 
MOnlrf'II1 
OUiI\\,. 

McLINTOCK 
f Toronto 

MAIN LAFRENTZ & CO. London 

C ' RED CCOUN"r NT" Hom 'hn .. H I\RTE A ...., W'nniprg 

eJ%zlJedl-OM 
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80~ ·220 PORTAGE AVE ~:1~~;y 
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• LI FE INSURANCE 

Art Kroeker 

Dave Stoesz 

Syd Reimer 

George Sawatzky 

284·0570 
GRANT PARK PLAZA OFFICE 

MeKeag Harri8 
"t!alt'J '-~ "elol'lol,"'l!nt CO., 'oitd. 

1311 PORTAGE "'VENUE. WINNIPE G 10 . MANITOBA. AREA CODE 204. SP.UC[ . · 2505 
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ALLMAR DISTRIBUTORS LTD. 
287 Riverton Ave., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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ALLMAR'S 
DISTR IBUTORS OF BUILDING MATERIALS, WINDOWS 

AND BUI LDERS & ARCHITECTURAL HARDWARE . .... 
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The Light from Bergfeld 

by R.H. Vogt 

One of the most remarkable individuals to 
come out of the southern Manitoba Menno
nite community is undoubtedly Abraham 
H. Wiebe. In the p ast 50 years his work has 
taken him far from his ea rly Mennonite 
home and few Mennonites have heard of 
him. He is now 8 1 years of age and lives in 
retirement in Knoxvill e, Tennessee , but he 
has many mem o ri es of his early life in south
ern Manitob a. His li fe is a dramatic exa mple 

, of how the human hori zo n can be stretched 
by determined a nd courageous person. 

Abraham Wiebe was born and grew up in 
Bergfeld ', abo ut five miles south·west of 
Grunth al, one of the o'riginal Mennonite vil-
lages in the East Reserve (the outlines of 
;Bergfeld are rem arkedly well prese rved and 

will be featured in our centennial iss ue in 
Janua ry). By 189 2 , th e year of Abraham's 
birth, the village was well esta blished with 
about 15 homesteads and a population of 
100. For 20 years Abraham lived and work
ed there, picking up a simple elementary ed 
ucation in the German language which would 

Abraham H. Wiebe as a young student. 

be adequate fo r his life as a village farmer. 
Howeve r, during those years it became appar
ent t hat the farming potential of Bergfeld, 
was quite limited and thi s, combined with 
Abraha m 's growing cu riosity about life be
yond his community, resulted in hi s depar
ture from the vill age. 

In 1912, at th e age of 20, Abraha m Wiebe 
wal ked barefoot from Bergfeld to Steinbach 
to look for a job in this growing commercial 

A recent picture of A braham H. Wiebe {centre} with his wife in Knoxville. A t far left is his 
nephew, P.l. Reimer and his neice, Mrs. E. A. Friesen, both of Steinbach. 

center. Although he spoke no English and did 
not try to hide his very limited schooling he 
soon found work as a clerk in K. Reimer's 
Son's store. Abraham's sister Susannah was 
the wife of Jacob W. Reimer, one of the 
owners of the sto re. 

Abraham quickly discovered that the hori 
zon extended even beyond Steinbach. Afte r 
working as a clerk for a short time he resolv
ed to improve his education and was accept
ed as a stud e nt a t the Mennonite Col legiate 
Institute in Gretna. There his ability and ha rd 
work soon gained the attention and encour
agement of Gretna's well-known principa l, 
H.H. Ewert. Working practically day and 
night he was able to complete his junior high 
school in only a few years. The same kind of 
perserverance produced s imil a r res ults in 
high school and he was able to graduate with 
a High School diploma in 1916-1 7. 

MCI legend has it that Abraham Wiebe 
often put his feet into a tub of cold water 
at night to keep from falling asleep. Students 
who remember the cold draughts in the 
men's re sidence may wonder why a tub was 
necessary but Wiebe was apparently taking 
no chances on falling asleep before the 
middle of the night. Mr. Ewer t was so impres
sed by Wiebe's attitude that he referred to 
him as " Das Licht von Bergfeld " (the light 
from Bergfeld) . Wiebe returned this respect 
but recalls with embarrassment that one 
evening when he heard a knock on hi s door 
he shouted, "come in if your nose is clean," 
only to discover that the caller was Mr. Ewert 

, and not one of his fe llow students. 
After grad uation from the M.C.!. , Wiebe re

returned to Steinbach for a year as principal 
of the Steinbach Public School (1917-18). 
He then enrolled at Bluffton College, the 
Mennonite college in Ohio, from which he 
graduated a few years later with a B.A. 
degree. He subsequently obtained his doc
tor's degree in biology and zoology from the 
University of Wisconsin. From there he even
tually assumed an important position in the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, gaining wide 
recognition for his work. 

Dr. Wiebe pa id a return visit to his home 
community in southern Manitoba in 1951 
and but now lives in retirement, with his 
wife, in Knoxville, close to his last place of 
work: an unusual schola r who has made a 
significant contribution to this society . mm 
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FYI* 
it'for your information 

FYI will be a monthly column of personal 
opinion and observation. A be Warkentin, 
of Carillon News, Steinbach, and Vic Penner, 
of the Red River Valley Echo, A Itona, will 
be writing this column on an alternate basis. 
Mr. Penner wrote a column last month but 
the story did not carry its FYI title. 

Do we really know 

what we're celebrating? 
by Abe Warkentin 

O n o r abo ut June 14,1958 at 4:15 p.m. I 
was sitting ih a rear sea t in the grade 8 class
room in G runtha l. I was awaiting the teach 
er' s di sposition o n a small matter that had 
been the reason for my staying afte r school. 
I don't remember the tedious deta il s of the 
matte r - I th ink it had to do with exiting out 
the window one time - but I do remember 
t hat my chances of escaping six or seven hard 
ones st retched over the sawb ucks in the base
ment weren't one in 100. 

Teacher Paul Neustaedter loo ked at me 
sadly and I knew wh at was running through 
his mind. Not only had I fail ed him in his 
woodworking class-he had watched with dis
may as his best efforts to teach me his favor
ite subject all ended up in splinters and saw
dust- but now I had also transgressed some 
o ther rule. 

'Just as he sighed at the thought of the task 
ahead of him a nd shuffled around in his desk 
for whatever passed as the strap in those 
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days, there was a knock on the door. It was 
an old friend of the teacher's and I thought 
to myself as the atmosphere in the school 
room changed from impending doom to joy 
that reunions are wonderful things indeed. 

But while that one narrow escape still 
stands vividly in my mind today, there are 
many better reasons for remembering my 
former teacher. What he taught me about 
woodwork may very well have never sunk in 
very much deeper than the splinters in my 

. fingers, but what he told me about my Men
I)onite heritage did. He impressed on us, at 
an age when we really didn't care very much, 
that Mennonites have a proud heritage and 
that if someone should ask us in later years 
what we believed in as Mennonites (non
resistance, adult baptism, etc.), we should 
at least be able to mutter a coherent reply. 

In the following years I have often had 
occasion to try and mutter a coherent reply 
and. I frequently fell back on what I had 

learned years ago. Non-Mennonites, I found, 
were often badly confused over what Menno
nites really looked like or stood for. Some 
thought all Mennonites wore beards, drove 
buggies and had to go to church five nights a 
week. But not only were non-Mennonites 
confused; the confusion was also evident a
mong the Mennon ites themsel ves. I found 
that a good percentage of the solid Menno
nite stock had no idea of how the Mennonite 
church differed from the United or Anglican 
and that no efforts, or very few, were being 
made anywhere to give any ins t ruct ions 
along these lines. 

Next year we mark the Mennonite cen
tennial. Do we really know what we'll be 
celebrating? 

Mr. Warkentin is editor or the Carillon News 
in Steinbach. mm 



A doctor • In 

Dr. Margaret Fast, a native of Boisse vain, 
Manitoba, spent two years practising medi
cine in a hospital in the highlands of Viet
nam. She went under the auspices of MCC 
and worked within the Vietnam Christian 
Service organization, an umberlla organiza
tion co-ordinating the relief work of three 
agencies. 

Dr. Fast gave a report of her experiences 
to a meeting of her hometown earlier this 
past summer. The following is an edited 
version of that report. 

by Margaret Fast 

Three years ago, while interning in Vancou
ver, I applied to Mennonite Central Commi
tee (MCC) and it was subsequently arranged 
that I would work in Vietnam . I knew little 
of MCC,Iess about Vietnam, am more of a 
realist than an idealist, so that when people, 
many of them frankly skeptical, as ked me 
why I was going I really could not tell them. 
Perhaps this was the "call of God" less clear 
for some people than for others. 

Another question I was frequently asked 
is: "Are you a missionary?" Again I had 
trouble answering. All I could truthfully say 
was that I was not going forth to convert the 
heathen and 'was not setting out to do good 
works. 

This lack of clear-cut goals and objectives 
is typical of a number . of MCC volunteers. 
Whether it is good or bad is open to q ues
tion, but it is perhaps well that the church 
be aware of it. 

F or the past six years MCC has been work
ing in co-operation with Church World Ser
vice and Lutheran World Relief as a part of 
Vietnam Christian Service (VNCS); those 
familiar with MCC will reali ze that this is 
unusual. But in Vietnam it has appeared to 
work quite well. VNCS had two hospitals -
one on the coast and one in the highlands 
plus three public health programs, a social 
service program in Saigon, a veriable number 
of agricultural programs, as well as numerous 
community developement projects. 

Upon my arrival I was sent to Pleiku, a 
town of some 75,000 in the central high
lands, not far from the Cambodian border. 
This is a beautiful part of the country with 
rolling hills and low mountains and vast ex
panses of ,ky and luxurious vegetation - the 
perfect climate. The earth is a rich, red color 
that I have never seen before; in the dry sea-

Vietnam 

son it blows red dust into everything so uni
forms rarely stayed white, and in the rainy 
season the town occasionl y becomes a bog 
of red mud. 

The highland s of Vietna m are inhabited by 
ethnic Vietnamese and by numerous Monte
gnard tribes who h ave been there for cen
turies. The Vietnamese feel superior to the 
Montegnard s, but are also af rai d of them 
because of their reputed ability to practice 
magic. The Montegnard in turndisli ke the 
Vietnamese, partly because they have been 
cheated by them. This animosity has been 
buried to some extent because the highl a nd s, 
bordering as they do on Cambodia and Laos, 
are of strategic significance, so the Viet
namese government has tried to court the 
Montegnards. At the same time the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese are wooi ng 
these mountain people, and they are often 
no more than pawns in th e deadly game 
called war. 

Most of our staff was Montegnard - some 
had had a few months training in government 
courses, in other hospita ls, or on the job . 
They learned quickly and were excellent 
workers. 

Originally there were two VNCS nurses in 

Dr. Margaret Fast (left) with patient. 

the hospita l. This la te r dropped to one, and 
for the las t months of my term th e re were 
no ne. Recruiting Vietnamese nurses, like 
doctors, is fraught with difficulty, s ince 
most are required to work in government 
hos pitals after graduation. 

Almost all our staff belonged to the Natio
na l Protesta nt Church - an d pe rh aps I might 
say something about the church. The Catho
lics arrived in Vietna m with the French and 
have a substa nti al number of co nverts; the 
Protestants, however, date back o nly about 
50 years when the first Christian and Mis

siona ry Allia nce (C&MA) miss iona ri es a rriv
ed. Most of the rural Protestant churches and 
most of the urban ones a re C&MA; but in 
the last 10 to 20 years ot her protesta nt 
groups have started evangel izing, among them 
the Mennonites. 

Our pati ents were both Vietn amese and 
Montegn ards. The origin, the his tory, the 
culture, the personality and "Weltansc ha u
ung" of these two peopl es is radicall y dif
ferent and so is thei r pattern of illness. Viet
na mese pat ien ts are rat her si mil ar to Weste rn 
patients. They come to the clinic with minor 
as well as major problems, t hey tend to go 
"doctor-shopping" and are to some extent 
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medically sophisticated. The Montegnards 
are relative strangers to modern medecine 
(but when they begin to live in towns they 
soon develop civilized habits.) They also 
tend to be shy and frightened. When they 
come to the clinic they were almost invari
ably quite ill, often nearly dead. They would 
say: " give me an injection and I'll be okay 
and go home." To come to the clinic took 
a lot of courage, to stay in the hospital was 
of ten too much to ask. 

Hospitali zation was a family affair since 
at least on e family member, and often more, 
stay with the patient. The relatives slept with 
the patient or else on the floor beside him. 
Sometimes though, the latter decided they 

'would like to try the bed, and on morning 
rounds we would see the relatives comfor
tably in bed and the patient on the floor! 
They seemed to get well anyway. 

The Montegnard, like millions of people 
in the third world , are medically underprivi
leged. They do not have sufficient soap and 
wate r for washing and their drinking water 
is often poll uted but since they have no con
cept of disease they never boil it; their sani 
tary facilities are inadequate and they have 
no concept of disease prophylaxis. They do 

I not eat balanced diets, partly because they 
do not have the food but also because they 
have little knowledge of nutrition. In Viet
nam this problem has another dimension -
war. Soldiers from both sides may demand 
rice or other food supplies, fields may be 
unsafe to 'work in, villages may be destroyed 
or "relocated" to make them "secure". So the 
malnutrition , protein deficiency, malaria and 
dysentery are intensified ·and gain new com· 
panions in the form of grenade injuries, gun
shot wounds, mortar fragments and napalm. 

We kept asking ourselves: "should we be 
here?" Are we perhaps doing more harm in 
the final analysis, than good?" There are a 
number of reasons for this uncertainty. 
Some of these are: 

1) All foreigners , missionaries and MCC 
volunteers included, are considered an ex
tension, perhaps a benevolent one, of the 
American military machine_ For those op
posed to war, especially non-Americans, this 
is not a pleasant thought_ When we treat pa
tients, when we give clothing and blankets, 
we may be showing the: love of Christ, but 
we are also seen trying to win hearts and 
minds for America. 

2) It isgenerally much easier to give charity 
than it is to receive it, especially the way 
many people manage to give. It does not 
take much knowledge of human nature to 
realize that though people may willingly 
take our charity they may well resent us for 
it. 

3) The need is so great that our little ef
forts seem almost laughable. The big efforts 
e.g. U.S. on the other hand, are soon dissi 
pated in corruption. 

But nevertheless we contin ued to work, 
partly because, like Kingston, we feel that , 
"when one reflects on the problems of ' the 
world, there is always the danger that the 
self will insulate itself and forget that it is 
in part responsible." As world citizens We 
too must accept some of the guilt for con-
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, ditions, and responsibility for what has hap
pened. 

If we can thus justify our presence in for
eign lands, the next question is, how can we 
serve and avoid some of the negative aspects 
of service? 

1) We must try to understand the people 
we are working and living with. It has often 
been said of Americans that they never began 
to understand Vietnam, and I think this was 
to a large extent, true. It is no easierfor the 
Western mind to understand Eastern thinking 
than it is for Eastern thinking to understand 
us. It means learning a new language (both 
literally and figuratively) and trying to see 
things from anew viewpoint. A simple ex
ample will illustrate. 

a) I, along with many foreigners, found the 
Vietnamese rather rude beca use they rarely 
said "Thank-you." Accustomed as I was to 
believe that "please" and "thank you" were 
almost sacred, this seemed to be rather ill
mannered. But for them it is not rude. They 
feel that everyone has a place in the world 
and a purpose in life. People who do good 
do it as much for their own salvation as to 
help their fellowman. If I treat a patient 
he is grateful , but may not express it because 
after all I'm a doctor and that is my job. 

It is immaterial whether their way is better 
or worse, our responsibility is to understand 
why they think as they do and act as they 
do. Without understanding there can be ve ry 
little love and compassion. 

2) We have a great deal to learn about giv-

ing and receiving. We usually want all the 
blessings - we'll do all the giving; we give our 
religion, and culture, our medicine and cloth
es, our ideas and way of life , and forget that 
we may have much to receive. This I think 
is vital , we must receive in return for what we 
give. What we receive will be much less tang
ible than what we as technologically advanc
ed people give, and it may take some effort 
on our part, but it will be worth it for all of 
us. mm 

"Toke il easyl You 're nolan your expense ac
count nowl" 

Multiculturalism: 
a New Government Vision 

A major conference on multicul t uralism 
was held in Ottawa on the wee k-end of 
October 13-16. It brought together about 
250 representatives from more than 30 eth
nic and cultural communities in Canada for 
discussions on wasy and means in which the 
government can halp to foster a Canadian 
mosaic, in which Canad ians of differing 
backgrounds can find themsel ves with in 
their own communities, without compromis
ing their loyalty to Canada as a whole. 

A few years ago the government spoke of 
a bi-cultural and bi-lingual country in which 
French and English dominated. Following 
a speech by Prime Minister Trudeau in Octo
ber 1971 the official government policy 
bec~me one of multi-culturalism "within a 
bi-lingual framework." In other words, 
French and English will be treated as the 
only two official languages of Canada , but 
other cultures will be placed on an equal 
footing with the French and English cultures 
and such groups will be encouraged to 
develop their traditions-including their lang
uages- in such a setting. A conscious effort 
is being made to resist the melting pot in 
Canada, in wh ich Canadians would be ex
pected to conform to some general concept 
of "Canadianism." 

Whether it is toalittle or too late is a ques
tion that will likely be answered in our gene
ration. The Fourth Book of the Commission 
on Bilingualism and Biculturalism stresses 
the crucial role of education in the mainten
ance of values and traditions, but it offers 
almost no solutions in this field. Another 
article in this magazine gives some encourag
ing statistics about the growth of interest in 
languages such as German in the province of 
Manitoba, but iust last year the provincial 
prepared to help minority groups by permit
ting them to develop their own ed ucational 
systems without financial penalties. The 
federal government fi nds it difficult for con
stitutional reasons to offer much help. 

However, under the leadership of a new 
minister of multiculaturalism , the Stanley 
Haidasz, it is committing funds to various 
programs that will help minority groups to 
retain and deepen thei r heritage. Through 
conferences such as the recent one in 
Ottawa it is soliciting advice from the various 
groups on how it can best help them. 

In this connection it might be noted: 
Word has just been received that federal 
government has granted $5,168.00 to the 
Anthology Committee of the Mennonite 
Centennial Committee to assist in the publi
cation of a special anthology of Mennonite 
literature. Other similar grants are being con
sidered. A film on the Mennonites of Cana
da, to be produced by the National Film 
Board, is under active consideration. mm 



Rossmere: 

An Issue that divides Mennonites 

by Harold Jantz 

Ever since the June 29 election in Manitoba, 
a dispute has been simmering in the Ross
mere constituency in which Premier Ed 
Schreyer was elected which has seriously 
affected relations between large sections of 
the Mennonite community. 

Ii concerns the allegation by defeated 
Conservative candidate Alfred Penner, a 
member of River East Mennonite Brethren 

Church, that the election victory of Premier 
Schreyer should be declared void becaust 
the returning officer appointed in the con
stituency was a Mennonite mi nister. 

After more than two months of debate in 
the press and in the back rooms about the 
issue, Mr. Penner decided to take the matter 
to court, petitioning the court to render 
a verdict on whether the Election Act was 
violated. 

The issue revolves about the appointment 
as returning officer of George Epp, a minis
ter of the Spri ngfield Heights Mennonite 
Church and professor of German and history 
at the Mennonite Brethren Bible College 
and the University of Manitoba. Since the 
election act reads that no "ministers, priests 
or ecclesiastics under any form or profession 
of religious faith or worshjp" are to act as 
returning officers, the case seems to be 
quite straightforward. But the issue has 
been compl icated by many other factors. 

On the one hand, Mr. Epp, who was com
pleting Ph.D. studies at the University of 
Manitoba last spring, says that when the 
offer was made to him to take the job as 
returning officer, he accepted it with little 
hesitation. He had no work at the moment 

,and needed. some.income. He had long 
preached that Christians should accept civil 
responsibilities, dnd this seemed like a good 
opportunity to put his message in.to prac
tice. 

"All my I ife I have tried to break down 
barriers," Mr. Epp says, "and as someone 
working impartially, this seemed to bea good 
opportunity to break down further barriers." 

His work drew praise from almost all who 
observed it. Alfred Penner says he has noth
ing but praise for Epp's fairness and thor
oughness throughout the election preparat
ions. That Rossmere constituency' had the 
highest voter turnout in the province is 
considerable credit to Mr. Epp's diligence in 
making polling booths available to potential 

voters. For instance, all of the senior citizen 
residences and many of the apartment 
blocks in the area had separate booths. 

But in all of the preparations, Mr. Epp says 
it never occurred to him that the election act 
might be interpreted to mean that he could 
not hold the returning officer's position. He 
says he took the excl usion clause to mean 
"clergymen" holding positions as pastors 
or leaders of congregations. As a lay minister 
he felt he was in the clear. 

The Conservative candidate Penner says he 
did not become aware that Mr. Epp was an 
ordained minister until shortly before the 
election. Mr. Epp says now that he wonders 
why the Conservatives didn't raise the issue 
strongly before the election. If they had, 
he would have resigned immediately. As it 
was, it was only after Premier Schreyer 

won over his opponent by a narrow margin 
of a few hundred votes out of the nearly 
13,000 which were cast that the contro
versial situation really began to surface. 
Indeed, even after the election, Alfred 
Penner called Mr. Epp to congratulate him on 

the fine manner and impartiality with which 
he had. run the election. 

Thus the decision to make an issue out of 
his "minister's" position hurt Mr. Epp very 
deeply. 

But the possibility of a court case was 
only one of a series of crushing blows 
which the Epps experienced. Because Mr. 
Epp was appointed by the New Democratic 
government, many rumors began to circulate 
about them. Accusations that they had 
"denied Christ", been irivolved in "circulat
ing NDP election literature", been offered 
jobs as bait to win their support for the 
NDP, and were "communists" circulated 
widely. Even though Mr. Epp says he has nev
er identified with any political party and vot
ed Conservative in the last federal election he 
was branded a partisan NDP by many 
Mennonites in theriding. Calls to their home 
became so abusive that they finally had to 
resort to an unlisted number. 

Mr. Epp, who concedes now that he probab
ly was someWhat naive when he accepted the 
election job, says the most terrible shock of 

more next page 

A Threat to Unity? 
by Rick Martens 

Political elections are often times when 
petty name-calling becomes an everyday 
occurence. This is something most of us 
have learned to live with, accepting most of 
what we hear with a certain grain of salt. 
However, in the last provinical election 
whiCh was held on June 28,1973, issues ofa 
much more serious nature arose. Since the 
day of the election, five petitions have been 
filed in the Court of Queen's Bench under 
the Controverted Elections Act. These ac
tions'mean in essence a petition to nullify 
the results of the elections because of 
purported irregularities or breaking of the 
Elections Act. 

One of these petitions is of particular in
terest to the Mennonite community. A 
petition has been filed to controvert the 

results of the election in the Rossmere 
constituency, where incumbent Premier Ed. 
Schreyer defeated his Conservative opponent 
Alf Penner by a relatively narrow margin 
of 500 votes. 

Mr. Penner filed his petition on the 
basis of Mr. Schreyer's appointment of 
George Epp as the returning officer for the 
constituency. However, according to the 
Manitoba Election Act, Mr. Epp as a "min
ister" is not allowed to act in such a capa
city. The act states that if such an appoint
ment is made knowingly then the person 
responsible for making the appointment 
(Premier Schreyer, in this case) must vacate 
his office and, furthermore, he is to be 
barred from running as a candidate in any 
provincial or municipal election for eight 

more next page 
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More about Rossmere 
ali was to disc over the extent to which 
economics domi na ted over spiritual prin
ciples when it ca me to Mennonites' behav
iour in th e election. To protect what many 
fe lt we re thei r o wn econom ic interests, 
"Mennonites were capabl e of stooping to the 
lowest campaign tac ti cs ." 

The Ccnsel-va tives, of course, say the same 
thing_ They point to Mr. Epp's appointment 
as an exa mple o f t he cyni cal way in which the 
NOP can use peo ple to gain acceptance for 
th emselves. They also point to the use of a 
pictu re, run in o ne of t he local papers, in 
which Premier Schrey er was shown with 
"his f ,-iend " Henry W. Red ekopp, even 
rh o ugh Rede k o pp ra n as a Social Credit 
candidate in t h e 1969 elec tion. 

On the other side , the NDP and Mr. Epp as 
retuming officer could point to cartoons 
and a parapl1l'3sed Psalm 23 which though 
they did 1i0t com e f rom the PC campaign 
01-gani 7ers were kn own to them and not 
too vigo ro us ly suppressed . 

Now t lut the question is destined for 
;;ettle ment in court , neither side wants to 
commi t itself any fu rther. Mr. Penner insists 

that th e issue is not intended as an attack on 
Mr. Epp and fe els ce rta in that no blame will 
fail on him in the end. He is not even certain 
t ha t he wishes to see Mr. Schreyer unseated. 
Howeve r, he feels t ha t a principle was 
viol ated in the e lec tion and the courts should 
help to es tabl ish whet her it was, in fact, so. 
If the cour ts decide in his favour, it may 
me~n that the e lec tion will be declared void 
and a by-elect io n wo uld have to be held. 
He is ready to run again though he is 
pessimistic about his chances to unseat the 
Premi er. 

Mr. Ep p, on the o ther hand, hopes that if 
any good comes of t he entire controversy, 
it wil l be that Me nnoni tes will begin to see 
themselves , " If th is leads to a d iscussion of 
what is meant by brothe rhood, it will have 
done some good," he says . 

Spr ingfield Heights pastor, Frank Oyck, 
says that t he ent ire debacle has helped strip 
us of "ol1r self-righ teous image" and this 
has IJrobably "bee n good for us". One 
thing is certain, the Mennonites' weaknesses 
have be~ n right out there for the whole 
world t o sec. It hasn't been a pleasant sight. 

mm 
Mr. Janz is editor of the Mennonhe Brethren 

Hemld. 

more about Unity 

years. It , on the o th er hand , the appoint
ment was made, but not knowingly, then 
the resul ts of the elec tion are still to be 
null ified and a by-elect ion called. 

The en t ire issu e then centres around two 
main qu "st io ns : Was the appointment made 
knowingly (that is, was Premier Schreyer 
~ware [hat Mr. Epp was a minister and was 
he aware t ha t t he El ec tion Act forbids 
appointm ent of mi nisters to the position 
of ret urning office r)? Second, from the 
point of veiw of the Elections Act and 
the purpose for which the re levent clauses 
were establ ished, is Mr. Epp, in fact, a 
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minist e r? Mr. Penner has not accused Pre
mier Schreyer of knowingly breaking tne 
act, but he has argu ed tha t the act was 
neverthel ess broken . and hence that a b y

election sh o uld be ca!led. 
Premier Sch reyer , on the other hand , 

has rebutted t hat Mr. Ep p does no t ho ld 
a salaried position with in his church and 
hence canno t be cl assi fie d as a minis te l- . 
(Hi s full-time profession is that of a teach er 
but acts as a " lay minister" within his 
church .) 

While the main issues have been briefly 
highlighted in th is article, it is not the 
intent to analyze in detai l the arguments 
of both sides and conc lude who is right 
or wrong. Th is has already been done 
many times over in other med ia. In con
clusion, rather, a few words should be said 
about the effect which t hese events co uld 
have upon the Menhonite commu nity , WIlil e 
these kinds of co nflicts are possi b le a nat ural 
part of politics and in some respects also 

part of a democ rat ic: soc ie t y , it is hoped 
th at they wil l not be ca rri ed outs ide the 
realm of po litics. Individual party choices 
si10Lld have no bearing on relations hips 
within the church (perha ps th is is o ne of 
th e reasons why the Election Act reads as 
i, does). The causes fo r which th e church 
is working towards are not those of t he 
politicai world and basic unity is a f und 
am ental requiremen t fo r a via ble church 
communi ty. It is hoped tha t t hi s e vent 
will h"ve no effect upon th is u ni ty . m m 

Expert observation 
"Your metnods of cultiva tion a re a century 
be hind t he t imes," said the go vern men t 
expe rt to t he ve teran farmer. " I'd be sur
prised if you go a bushel of oats to th e 
"cre out of that land ." 

" So would I," replied t he farme r, "That's 
barley," 
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Latin may have died, but German flourishes in Manitoba 

by Ruth Vogt 

The study of languages other than English 
has been a subject of hot debate ever s ince 
school". existed in Manitoba . Many of our 
readers will remember the days when severe 
punishment was meted o u t to a ny youngste r 
who dared to use the " Low" or High German 
tongue within th e confi nes of the school. 
Things have changed in Mani toba. 

Educational authoriti es have come to the 
belated conclusion that la nguages are pre
cious, important, and should be fos tered. 
This has come about with a revived interest 
in our multi-cultura l heritage. Children can 
better apprec ia te the life and hi story of their 
fathers and fo refathers if they a re taught to 
be proud of , and understand, their 
language. Children of Indi an ancest ry are now 
learning the Cree a nd Saultea ux languages in 
thei 'r schools. Icla ndic is being ta ught on an 
experimental basis in th e Arborg e lementary 
school. Hebrew as a second language is being 
taught in one Junior High School a nd Spa
nish was taught for the first time last year 
in a Winnipeg Junior High School and .in St. 

Boniface . Several schools a re offer in g Ukrain
ian at the e lementa ry and Jun io r Hi gh levels. 
All languages can be taught in a ny give n 
schoo l provided there is a sufficient dema nd 
and a qualified teac her is ava ilab le. 

At the beginning of the 1971-72 school 
year a pilot program in elementary German 
was introduced and it is now be ing ta ught 
in many shcools in the pr,ovince. 

T he grow ing interest in German language 
inst ruction is shown below. Th ese figures 
were made avai lab le to us by Mr. Ka rl Fast 
who has play ed an imp orta nt role for the 
govern me nt in t he development of these 
programs 

Number of Students studying Number 
German in Man. schools of teachers 

instructing 
Kindergarten- Grades Total German 

Year Grade VI VII-XII 

1968-69 no data 5,076 5,076 no data 
1971-72 4,919 5,137 10,076 no data 
1972-73 6,342 5,717 12,059 3'7b 

The greatest increase has been on the ele
mentary school level, which indicates that 
in future years the total number studying 
Ge rm a n in the whole schoo l system may 
increase sign ificantly. Twenty two schoo l 
divisions have now introduced the teaching 
of Ge rm a n at the elementary level. Programs 
are being deve loped to improve the qua lity 
of teaching. Last summer a group of twenty 
German teachers attended a course in Gum
mersbach-Niedersessmar in Ge rmany (anoth 
e r group of 15 teachers of Ukrainian went 
to Kiev for a lang uage sem i nar.) These 
proj ects were supported financia ll y by the 
M,anitoba Government. It is our understand
ing, unfortunately , that the fede ral govern
ment has not seen fit to include this impor
tant area in its multicultural program. An
other course fo r German teachers was organ
ized in Munich. All of these projects should 
have a positive effect on the teaching of 
second languages , giving so me reality to th e 
idea of a cultura l mosaic in Ma nitoba. mm 

36 Years in Manitoba and still Growing 

DESIGNING MANUFACTURING SUPPLYING 
Hundreds of Thousands of Garden Tools of Every Type, Size and Shape. 

SHOVELS! RAKES! HOES! and a complete line of farm 
and garden tools of every kind. 

COMPETITIVE PRICES EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP QUALITY AND RELIABILITY 
--, 

I 

HAuch ein Geschaeft kann Stiel entwickeln, das beweisen wir nun seit 36 Jahren. Wir versorgen Grosshandlungen mit 
unserem eigenen lebensstil und versuchen dadurch-auf unsere Weise, - das leben fuer viele stielvoller zu gestalten." 

J. I. DYCK MFG. LTD. 
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS THE ONLY COMPANY OF 

455 Edison Ave .. Winnipeg 16. Man. ~, Phone 334,0543 ITS KIND IN WESTERN CANADA 
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Harder Retires 
f~om CMBC 

On September 1 the Rev. Peter R. Harder 
retired from his position as Business Manager 
of Canadian Mennonite Bible College after 
14 years of faithful service. Mr. Harder, a 
teacher, preacher, musician, farmer, business
man, a nd churchman, sees no prospect of 
idleness in his retirement. 

Mr. Harder joined the college staff in 
1959 from a successful farming and teaching 
career in the Arnaud district, south and east 
of Winnipeg, where he had lived since coming 
to Canada with his parents in the 1920s. 
After completing high school at the Menno
nite Collegiate Institute and attending Nor
mal School he returned to teach in the Ar
naud school. In addition to his talents as 
an educator, he brought to his work at CMBC 
many years of experience in business man
agement involving farming, a retail store, 
and a garage. 

During the early 1950s he taught at the 
Elim Bible School putting to work his skills 
both as a musician and a teacher. His 
musicianship led him into work with local 
Manitoba song festivals that were in vogue at 
the time. 

Prior to joining the CMBC staff, Mr. Har· 
der spent a good deal of time visiting 
Canadian congregations promoting new Sun
day School curriculum. This acquaintance 
with the congregations gave him a special 
rapport with the supporting congregations. 

During his 14 years at the College the 
grounds developed from an area that was pri
marily wild grass and a few trees to the 
point where most of the 20-acre campus has 

Familienandacht 

Familienandacht (International) is the name 
given to a mission organization whose mem
bers represent various Mennonite denomina
tions. They have assumed responsibility 
for rebroadcasting the radio program, "Fa
milienandacht" to the German-speaking 
peoples in other countries. Rev. Martin 
Durksen is the speaker and the programs 
are produced by Gospel Light Hour. A 
beginning has al ready been made in Para
guay where broadcasting commenced a few 
months ago. 

We now invite all friends and supporters 
of this undertaking to a General Meeting, 
to be held on Sunday, November 11, 1973, 
at 2:30 plm. in the basement of the Elm
wood M.B. Church, 145 Henderson High
way, Winnipeg. The program will outline 
the work in hand and the standing of fi
nances, provide for the election of a board 
and a report (with slides) by Rev. Durksen 
on his recent trip through the Mennonite 
and German-speaking communities in South 
America. 

You and your friends are cordially invited 
to share this afternoon with us. Refresh
ments will be served after the program. 

George Loewen, Chairman 
John Albrecht, Secretary 
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Peter Harder 

been landscaped with grass, trees, and shrubs. 
Mr. Harder speaks with a special note of 
pride about the completion of the student 
residence in 1964. By having the college 
become its own contractor that project 
was completed ahead of schedule and well 
below the budgeted cost. It was also during 
Mr. Harder's time that the college accounting 
procedures were streamlined and integrated 
into the conference accounting system. 

Mr. Harder's first task in retirement is the 
completion of a history of Arnaud for 
which he is chairman of the editorial com
mittee. He also continues to serve the Sar
gent Avenue Mennonite Church as a lay 
preacher in both German and English . 

On September 3 his colleagues and their 
families at the college and on the conference 
staff came together to wish Rev. P. R. Harder 
and his wife Annie weB in their new vocation 
of relative leisure. They received an engraved 
silver platter as a memento of the occasion. 

As soon as the history boo k is complete 
they plan to do some travelling without hav· 
ing to count the days until it is time to re-
turn to work. mm 

The 9th Annual 

FARMER'S and 
RANCHERS TOUR 

to "DOWN UNDER" 

takes off agai n! 

... b-flu - E *> 

Don't miss this 
fascinating tour of 

Hawaii, Fiji, Australia , 
New Zealand and Tahiti 

FOR 28 DAYS 
Choose from 2 departure 
dates: Jan. 18 and Feb. 1 

A dream . . . come true 
if you act now l 

WRITE US TODAY 

MENNO TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

851 Henderson Hwy. 

Winnipeg· Tel. 339·5954 

J. M. SCHNEIDER (MANITOBA) LTD. 

"Taste The Difference Quality Makes" 

140 Panet Road, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
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e's 0 uSlness 
in show business 

Walter and Arnold Krushel got started in 
show business in 1969. 
An old established family firm in Morden, 
L. Krushel and Sons produces fine quality shop 
and maintenance equipment, with a special 
flair for machined products like power hack 
saws, portable compressors and arc welding 
equipment. At the time of their show business 
debut in fairs and exhibitions, they had a 
steady market in Manitoba with some sales in 
Eastern Canada. They wanted more. 
Walter and Arnold talked to the people at the 
Machinery and Equipment Branch of the 
Department of Industry and Commerce. 
Together they defined the market and the 
strategy - go for the winner's circle in Eastern 
Canada. With the aid of a shared-cost grant . . . . • • • 

from the Manitoba Export Corporation, the 
Krushel show-biz circuit became the Toronto 
Production Show in 1969, the Canada Farm 
Show in Toronto in 1970, and the International 
Plowing Match at Sebringville, Ontario, in 1972. 
Show audiences liked what they saw and 
started buying. Revenue from Ontario sales 
alone increased four-fold from 1969 to 1972. 
With an obvious hit on their hands, the Krushels 
are still on the move. They've now been to the 
Pacific Industrial Equipment Show in Vancouver 
and the Canadian Western Farm and Ranch 
Show in Edmonton. They're expecting a new 
Western market, another increase in sales, and 
even more jobs at their Morden plant. 
Like to give show business a try? 
Contact us. Maybe we can help . 

.. :~ .... .. ~~ . . ' MANITOBA DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE 
NORQUAY BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA R3C OP8 

•• •• 
• •• • 

Honourable Leonard S. Evans. Minister L. Remis, Deputy Minister 

! ~ 
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Thomas of the Ages 

Dinner. Father is out, the evening long, yet 
peace reigns. My little one, disturber of 
"worker men" engrossed in design with 
" Lego" sits at her snipping and pasteing. 

Then, down from the stairwell, a torrent 
of invective floats to rise and shatter the 
calm. What is it, I ask, motioning the while· 
to my little one. She stays her curiousity. 

By way of answer I hear the shrill of that 
six-year old "worker man", builder with 
"Lego" blocks- I hate God! I Hate God! 
I HATE GOD! 

Comedown,l say to him, come down with 
your Teddy, and be comforted. No response. 

I continue, my pleas finally answered by 
Thomas' appearance to the sanctum of my 
kitchen, Teddy in hand. 

To stay the cries, I speak of fine small 
hands and interesting thoughts that are hard 
to reproduce in mere "Lego" manufactured 
by machines in mindless factories . The 
cries abate. 

Time elapses. Teddy now on the counter, 
Thom as chats as we dry dishes. Then, says 
he- can you sing the song that goes thus
I like it! Indeed, I reply, and together, as 
he lends to the song his sweet young treble, 
while I carry the words, we sing. "Oh God 
our help in ages past." mm 

~t. Jegis 1Jintel 
MUTUAL INVESTMENTS LTD. 

W'NNI"EG. M ... NITO ..... C ... N"'D ... 
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HOT ORANGE POWER SHOW AT: 
STEINBACH 

Southeastern Farm Equipment 
CARMAN 
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Stanley Consumers Co-op Ltd. 
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P. H. Giesbrecht 
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Dear Sir: ( reflections from our readers I I am writing on behalf of our school. We 
have noted your statistics on Me nnoni te 
Schools in the Octo ber iss ue of the Menno
nite Mirror. Our actual enrolment fi gures a re 
quite different from those predicted. I am 
therefore asking if you would kind ly publish 
the new figures. They are as follows: F ull
time 58; part-time 65; student hour ad just
ment equals 81 full-tim e. 

Dear Sir: 
Jack Thiessen's Low German story "De 
Schwoata opp 'em Schepp" in the October, 
1973 issue has to be an exposure of a lot 
more than ethnic humour. Upon first read
ing, for those who find their way through 
the unstand ardi zed Low German ortho
graphy, the story first helps us to laugh at 
ourselves, then compels some deeper level 
thinking. Besides incorporating several juicy 
morsels of English colloquials within Thies
sen's almost consistent Molotschna dialect, 
the story telling reflects a non-Sunday kind 
of Mennonite theology. 

Thiessen has given a faithful account of 
this Low Germa n theology that lies thor
oughly imbedded in the Mennonite way of 
life. Two things stand out: 1) the metaphors 
employed are those of everyday Low Ger
man discourse. They discribe a dimension 
of very ea rthy encounters with the·, divine 
In the minister's Low German wedding 
ceremony, the devil is hurled off from a
board the ship of married life, or in Thies
sen's Low Germ an rendering "jie motte am 
fauf moarachc" for which hurling is but a 
mild term. 2) Secondly, the Low German 
reference to the devil as "De Schwoata" 
(incorrectly rendered as "Schwaata" in the 
title) does not to my knowledge denote the 
devil in any parrallel references in High Ger-

, man or Engl ish, e.g. "der Schwarze" or "the 
black one." 

The underlying theologica! dimensions of 
Low German storytelling may help us great
ly in a self appraisal of the earthy aspects of 
Mennonite theology. That is so because Men
nonites reflected linguistically a dichotomy 
between Sunday religion expressed in High 
German and an everyday life for which 
Low German was the medium of discourse. 
This socio-linguistic dichotomy continues to 
loom in the background of present day 
sacred-secular compartmentali zation within 
a Mennonite world view. 

"Low German theology," if we can detect 
it sufficiently, may in the end be the more 
honest theology of the Dutch Mennonites 
than that which has been borrowed from 
Luther,Calvin, Eduard Wuest, and American 
evangelicals. It also reveals a possible racial 
judgment as the term "De Schwoata" (the 
black one) denotes the devil. That is, racially 
someone very unlike us and stands in con
trast to God who surely is not black. 

Thanks for this story, Jack. You love story 
telling. Tell us some more. Now that many 
of us have gained some distance from a Low 
German background, it becomes possible to 
see ourselves in the mirror of our own 
stories. 

In fact the notion of a Low German 
theology ought to arouse the interest of 
contemporary scene detected fundamental
ism as an unsatisfactory adaptation of alien 
theology, but who cannot quite make the 

point that 1973 Mennonites ought to return 
to an Anabaptist vision that belongs to the 
16th century. Low German theology has 
been smothered by the overwhelming ac
culturation process which brought with it, 
for many Mennonites, a quick adaptation of 
fundamentalist theology cast into peculiar 
English terminology. The later migrations of 
Russian Mennonites brought with them a 
High German theology that dichotom ized 
the everyday life from the formal worship 
on Sunday mornings as the dual language 
system denotes with unusual clarity. We 
ought really to turn loose a theology scholar 
who would find ways to uncover that which 
has made Mennonites tick between the 
original and present generation of Anabap
tists. The lack of written documents would 
be a handicap. However, the wrItten sermons 
of Old Colony Mennonites Ii~e the analogy 
of the ship used in Thiessen's story could 
provide clues. The netted findings would 
surely help Mennonites sort out the present 
theological smorgasbord we have accumu
lated by borrowing palatable religious menus 
from here and there. 

Sign of the Times 

Menno Wiebe 
Winnipeg 

A sign in a service station reads: "No Smok
ing. If your life isn't worth anything, gaso
line is." 

EXCAVATING 
TRENCHING 
SEWER 

WATER 
AIR COMPRESSORS 

~anl .. rl"l1 
~xeavlltors 

PHONE 586·8179 
99S JARVIS AVE. 

WINNIPEG 14 

PHIL SCHWAB 
M-'NAC.ER 

RES. JU 9·1978 

We appreciate your interest and wish you 
joy in your· work. 

Dear Sir: 

Yours sincerely, 
(Miss) Esther Wiens 

The Board of Directors of Concordia Hospi
ta l is pleased to announce the appointment 
to the Board of the following community 
representatives: 

Mr. Charles Young, former Deputy Fire 
Chief, resident of the Elmwood Area. 

Mr. Frank Dann - Principal of Kildo nan 
East Regional Secondary School, resident 
of the Kildonan Area. 

Mr. CG. Unruh - Winnipeg High School 
teacher and principal, retired and resident 
of Kildonan Area. 

Mr. Paul Martin - Superintendent of 
Maintenances, Transcona School Division. 
Councillor and Mayor of the former City of 
Transcona. 

A Big Mistake 

Sincerely, 
J.J. Redekop, 
Administrator 

Two men were examining the output of the 

new computer in their department , a nd at 

length one of them remarked: "Do yo u 

reali ze it would take 400 men 250 years to 

make a mistake this big? " 

Ernst H"n~f·" 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

FOR PERSONAL PLANNING OF YOUR 

CALL 

586.8145 

HOME 

995 JARVIS A VE . 

WINN IPEG 14 

Enioy the 

THE ROYAL WINNIPEG BALLET 
It has put Winnipeg on the map! 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

Ballet Box Office ATO - Eaton's CBO - The Bay 
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Winnipeg Mennonite Theater 
Bringt Deutschsprachiges Stueck. 

Das "Winnipeg Mennonite Theater", 
welches 1972 "Und keiner hoert hin" 
inszinierte, bringt in diesem Jahr das 
deutschsprachige Stueck "Die Physik
er", eine Komoedie von Freidrich 
Duerrenmatt. Zwei Vorstellungen wer
den am 16. und 17. November im 
"Playhouse" stattfinden. 

Ort der Handlung: ein Irrenhaus. Die 
Hauptcharaktere: drei maennliche Ir
sassen, aile Atomphysiker. Einer, Her
bert Georg Beutler, glaubt er sei New
ton. Ein zweiter, Ernst Ernesti, denkt 
er sei Einstein. Beide sind erst seit 
kurzer Zeit im I rrenhaus. Der dritte, 
Johann Wilhelm Moebius, dem Koenig 
Solomon oefters erscheint, ist bereits 
seit 15 Jahren Patient. Die Verwalt
ung der Anstalt liegt in den faehigen 
von Zahnd. 

Der schweizer Dramatiker Freidrich 
Duerrenmatt hat mit diesem Spiel 
wahrscheinlich sein bedeutendstes. 
Buehnenstueck geschaffen Dieses Werk 
versucht unter dem Vorwand einer 
Komoedie passende Fragen ueber die 
heutige Welt zu stellen. Denn es stellt 
sich bald heraus, dass die harmlosen, 
liebenswerten Geisteskranken keines
wegs das sind was sie zu sein scheinen. 
Sind sie in der Tat verrul;lckt? Oder 
spielen sie ein unheimLiches Spiel, in 
dem diese Welt das Pfand is!? 

Wieder einmal beweist Duerrenmatt, 
dass er Meister des Dramas ist, faehig 
das Theater zu begeistern. mm 

Kindermund 
von M. Ewy 

Ais unsere juengste Tochter anfing zur 
Sonntagsschule zu gehen, fragte ich sie 
eines Sonnabend abends, ob sie ihren 
Spruch schon gelernt haette. "Nein 
Mutti, aber der ist sehr einfach, es ist 
etwas mit dem Telefon." Ich erklaerte 
ihr daraufhin, dass ich das nicht glauben 
koenne, da in der Bibel nichts von 
Telephonen erwaehnt seL Na, meinte 
sie, ich wuerde ja sehen und holte den 
Zettel mit ihrem Spruch. Ais ich ihn 
las, musste ich herzlich lachen, denn 
hier stand es schwarz auf weiss: -
Rufe mich an in der Not, so will ich 
Dich erreten! "Na Mutti, hatte ich 
nicht recht?" 

An Improvement 
A young college man told the dean that he 
could see no difference between college and 
an insane asylum. 

"But there is. quite a difference," said the 
dean. "Before they let you out of an insane 
asylum you have to show some improve
ment." 
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Winnipeg Mennonite Theater Presents 

"Die Physiker" 

A Comedy Drama in German by Friedrich Duerrenmatt 

Friday and Saturday, 8:05 p.m. 
November 16 and 17. 

Ticket Prices: $1.50, $2.00 & $2.50 

Order Tickets from: 

Winnipeg Mennonite Theatre, 
533 Beaverbrook, R3N 1N5 Tel. 489-2446 

Indicate: Night requested ___________ _ 

No. of Tickets Price Range _________________ _ 

Name 
Address _____ ------.Tel .. -----

Tickets also available at the following outlets: 

Haddon Hall, 288 Kennedy St; 
Independent Furniture, 499 Notre Dame 
Redekopp Lumber, 1126 Henderson Hwy. 

Auoh S,'e konrten der bevorstethen:den WinterkiUte en,tftiehen 
naoh l'hr~rnStilI 

Auf allgemeinen Wunsch - mehr 

l3us ., K~EUIfah~IEn 
• 'Von den Tannen zu den Palmen - Florida 

Abfahrt: Winnipeg, 26. Januar 1974 

• Der tiefe sonnige SUden - Kalifornien 
Abfahrt: Winnipeg,.11l:Mirz 1974 

8eide Touren fur 19 Tage 

- $395;00 'jeder (vier im Zimmer) 
- $420,00 jeder (zwei im Zimmer) 

GenieBen Sie Gemeinschaft und Sp'aB mtt gleichgesinn1:en Leuten ... 
aber regj'strieren Sie 'si'ch ba,ld, urn esuns m5glich zu machen, die 
Sitze '3usscMieBJiicth fOr diese G,ruppe zu thalten. 

BedenkenSie diese Vorzuge: 

.Dte Busse gehoren zu den neueSten, mees gibt. 
Berufsfahrer 8'uf der Tour - Seitentouren einges'chlossen 
PersonJiche Fuhrung Erstk.'tasSl.ge Hotels 

Schreiben Sie oder rufen S'ie uns 3n wegen genauer Reiseplane: 

MENNO TRAVEL SERVICE 
'851 Henderson Hwy., Winnipeg, Man.,. -Tel.: 339-5954; 339-7837 



Rev. G. P. Schroader hat seinen Wohn
sitz in Lodi, Kalifornien, U.S.A. und ist 
im (ortgeschrittel1en Alter von 84 Jahr
en, von denen ar 53 dem Predigeramt 
gewidnmet hat. Er predigte 3 Jahre in 
Russ/and, 13 Jahre in Kanada und 37 
Jahre in den u.s.A. Je l1ach Bedarf 
spricht er auch heute noch il1 Deutsch, 
Eng/ish, Russisch und Ukrainisch. Er 
hofft sein 400 seitiges Manuscript "Mir
acles of Grace and Judgment" bald im 
Druck zu sehen. 

von Gerhard P. Schroeder 

Jemand gibt jungen Predigern einige 
Anweisungen hinsichtlich der Ausleg
ung der Heiligen Schrift: 

Seid im Auslegen nur recht munter; 
Wo's nicht passt, da legt was unter. 

Manche Redner, unter ihnen auch 
Prediger, schuetteln es sich nur so aus 
den Aermeln und die Rede verlaeuft 
recht fliessend. Aber wir sagen, wo es 
nur aus den Aermeln kommt, da ist 
es meistens aermlich. 

Ein deutscher Pastor in unserer Ge
gend zitierte einen kurzen Reim: . (Er 
seiber glaubte nicht an die Wahrheit 
dieses Reimesl 

Gott sei ewig Preis und Ehr': 

Falsche Begriffe 

Einen Teufel gibt's nicht mehr. 
Wo ist er denn nun geblieben? 

Die Vernunft hat ihn vertrieben. Das 
ist auch verdreht. Manche Menschenen 
scheinen sehr vernuenftig zu sein und 
blieben immer noch unter dem Einfluss 
des Teufels. Die Bibel sagt: "Wider
stehet dem Teufel, so fliehet er von 
euch." 

Auf Russisch hoerten wir oft: "Kur 
itza ne ptietza. Baba ne tschelowek 
Styd ne dvm, glasa n~ wyjest." Dieses 
verdeutscht lautes: 

"Die Henne ist kein Vogel. Die Frau 
ist dein Mensch. Schande ist kein 
Rauch, sie frist dir die Augen nicht 
aus." Jeder dieser kurzen Saetze ist 
gnaz verkehrt. Aber man hat sie sehr 
oft wiederholt und zuletzt glaUQt je
mand auch daran. 

Die ersten zwei Saetze sind mehr 
unschuldig und ulkig, doch der letzten 
Vers ist i rrefuehrend. 

Mit der Schande sind viele von uns 

schon ziemlich weit mitgegangen oder 
mitgelaufen. Ein uns bekanntes er
wachsenes Maedchen sagte bei einer 
fraglichen Gelegenheit: Hlch bin 
"tough" - zaehe, wenn die Jungen 
schmutzige Geschichten erzaehlen, 
dann werde ich nicht mehr rot." Je
mand sagte in einem aehnlichen Fall: 
"Frueher erroeteten die Menschen, 
wenn sie sich schaemten. Jetzt 
schaemen sich diesel ben Menschen 
weil sie eroeten." Wie gut, wenn auch 
he ute noch jemand bei unkeuschen, 
unsaubern Gespraechen erroetet und 
womoeglich die Versammlung verlaesst 
oder, was noch besser ist, oeffentliche 
Stellung gegen unkeusche D inge nimmt. 

Und wo ich Unrecht seh' und hoere, 
Da reiche mir des Geistes Schwert; 
Dass mutig ich's im Keim zerstoere: 
Wer nicht bekennt, ist Dein nicht 

wert. 
Denn Lausinn seines Geistes zeigt, 
Wer feig' zu einer Suende schweigt .. 

Wauf Jungke Nich Weef, moll hee Grootvoda Froage 
von Rueben Epp 

Freejoah, aus ekj noch Jungkje wea, 
word jesaijt wann mol aules toom Hund 
enn too Splaet jegohne wea: "Daut's je 
'ne Schwienerie aus wann 'ne Elkj 
mank'e Heehna jeschowoakjt haft.'~ 
Enn dann wear 'et schlemm. 
Qoch, waut 'ne Elkj wea, wisstekj 

nich. Oba, mie saede Lied daut wann 
soon Beest mol dee Nacht em Heehna
staull nenkaum, daut 'et dann aum 
Morje vol doodje Heehna enn utjesopne 
Eia lag. Een schuderhauftet Beesewicht 
musst soont senne. 
Enn aus ekj langsom von Jungkje too 

Benjel word, wull ekj schliesslich mol 
weete waut 'ne Elkj sooraicht wea. 
Doch, kjeen Mensch kunn - oda wull 
- mie daut saije. 
~ba, aus ekj Jung }eworde wea, fung 

ekj ut daut 'et en Kanada Elke jefft, 
~ba, aus ekj toom easchte Mol eent sag, 
kunn ekj mie goanich vaeastalle woo 
soon Kjraet met dee breede Heana 
derch'e Hehnastau lIedaea nenkome 
sull. Enn bowenen word mie jesaijt daut 

enn Elk aus een Steckj Veeh grosd. Na, 
dann kunn een Elk onmaeajlich soon 
Tia senne waut Heehna doot muak enn 
Eia utsoop, 
Aus junga Maun kjrieeg ekj top 

heare daut freejoah en D ietschlaund, 
besonda en'e Preisse, Elche jewasst wea
re. Auf Elkje enn Elche aewareen senne 
kunne? 

Aus ekj mol met Fru toop en 
Dietschlaund wea, kjrieeg ekj doa een 
utjestoppta Elchekopp ut'e Preisse too
seehne. ~ba, aus ekj daut Dings sag, 
wea daut wieda nuscht aus soont waut 
wie en Kanada een "Moose" nanne, 
soont aus ekj oule Hoawst hia bie Daw
son Creek eent aufknack enn toom 
Winta enschlacht. 
Daut een Moose nich grod een bild-. 

schmocket Tia es, weet jieda Domma
john. Doch, von Heehna doot moake 
enn Eia utsupe es bie daut kjeene Raed. 
Nae, 'ne Elkj es nich een Elk uck nich 
een Elch. 

Noch emma, wisst ekj eenfach nich 

waut 'ne Elkj wea. Nich auleen wisst 
ekj daut nich, daut wisst uck kjeen 
Mensch daem ekj doanoh fruag. 
~ba, aus ekj latzt mol en Leer, Ost

frie~aund we~ nauhmTheodorSch~~ 
ter mie doa derch een Museum. Doa 
haude see mank aundre Dinja een 
waeselaoatjet Tia utjestoppt enn opp 
Friesisch Plautdietsch stund doarunja 
dee Nome "Uelk". Aus ekj daut Tia 
nieschierig bekjikt, saed Schuster too 
mie; "DautTia heet opp Dietsch "litis" 
enn opp Englisch "Polecat" .. Wann 
soont mol dee Nacht mank'e Heehna 
em Heehnastaull kjemmt, sit 'et aum 
Morje aus wann dee Schinda selwst doa 
jewaese es." 

Jo, nu daut ekj Grootvoda sie, hab 
ekj schl iessl ich doch utjefu nge waut 
'ne Elkj es. mm 
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Erinnerungen von David Toews 

Fortgesetzt von Oktober 

Eine Bitte um Hilfe in der U.S.A. 

Auch die a merikanischen Mennoniten waren besorgt um die. : traurige (age ihre Brueder 
in Ru ss land. Als Opposition in Kanada gegen David Toews Bemuehungen staerker wurde, 
ermu tigte ihn seine "Board" mennonitische Fuehrer in Kansas aufzusuchen, um von ihnen 
Hilfe Zli erbitten. Es wurde ihm jedoch sehr bald klar , dass die amerikanischen Mennoniten 
ge tcil te r Me inung waren. Ein ige wollten die Einwanderung nach Mexiko renken, andere in 
unbesiede lte Gebiete in Oklahoma und Washington State. Sie standen unter dem Einfluss 
selbst-i nte ressierter LandmaJ<ler und waren darauf bedacht ihre eigene "Kolonisationsboard" 
zu foerde rn . Statt ermutigt zu werden wurde David Toews immer intmutigter und zweifelte 
da ran jemals sein Vorhaben durchfuehren zu koennen. 

Ich glau be es war am 10. Februar, als 
ich abfu hr nach Kansas u. Oklahoma. 
Hier war es ka lt . Herh. Ens holte mich 
im Verdeckschlitten ab zum Bahnhof. 
Ich so ll te in Kansas Sinn wecken fuer 
die Arbeit, besonders auch fuer den 
10 Milli onen Kontrakt. Ich kam mir 
fu er di e Arbe it viel zu schwach u. 
unerfahren vor. Aber es galt den Ver
such zu machen. Es konnte fuer diese 
Arbeit kein anderer in Frage kommen. 
H.H. Ewert, der das viel besser verstan
de n haette und in Kansas grossen Ein-' 
fl uss hatte , hatte jede Mitarbeit abge
sagt, da er das Projekt fuer undurch
fue hrba r und nicht als mennonitisch 
ansa h. 

Ich kam an einem Sonntag in El
bing, Ka ns. an. Da ich keine Nachricht 
gesandt, war niemand auf dem Bahn
hof. Draussen war es schoen u. trocken. 
Ich nahm meinen Koffer u. ging zu 
Fuss los nach Newton zu in der Hoff
nung, dass ich bald Gelegenheit haben 
wuerde mit jemand mitzufahren. Es 
kam auch ba ld jemand, der so freund
lich war, mich mitzunehemen. Ich 
fL!.hr zuerst zu Berhn . Regiers, Hier kam 
ich ganz unerwartet an und wurde 
sehr freundlich aufgenommen. Er war 
unter dem Eindruck, dass Br. Ewert 
d ie Arbeit angefangen habe und sie 
da nn auf mich gelegt hatte als die 
Arbei t sehr verantwortlich zu werden. 
Dieses war ein Irrtu m. Br. Ewert trat 
aus anderen Gruenden zurueck, wie 
vorhin schon erwaehnt. Er ist nicht der 
Mann, der eine Sache niederlegt, weil 

sie schwer ist. Br. Regier fuhr den 
naechsten Tag mit mir nach Newton u. 
von da nach Hesston, wo ich D.H. Ben
der, Praesident von Hesston College u. 
Vorsitzender des Einwanderungskomi
tees treffen wollte. I n Newton traf ich 
auf der First National Bank P.W. Enns, 
der bei Bethel CoII~ge eine groessere 
Molkerei hatte. Er begruesste mich mit 
den Worten "Was macht ihr dort in 
Canada. Ihr jagt einem Traum nacho 
Was ihr da versucht ist ganz unmoeg
lich. In Hesston mussten wir im College 
laengere Zeitwarten. Die Lehrer hatten 
eine Beratung. Rev. Yoder von Iowa 
war auch da. Ihn hatte mir A.A. Frie
sen besonders empfohlen. Da freute 
ich mich besonders, ihn zu treffen. 
Gustav Enns war im Jahre 1922 in Win-

kler auf der Konf. gewesen und hatte 
sich sehr interessiert fuer die Arbeit 
gezeigt. Ich freute mich darauf ihn zu 
treffen und erwartete Verstaendnis und 
Ermutigung ' 'von ihm . Yoder sollte bei 
Enns zum Abendbrot sein. 

Als die Beratung vorueber kamen 
diese Maenner in die Office d . Praesi
denten. Bender gruesste freundl ich. 
Yoder wurde mir vorgestellt, war auch 
sehr freundlich . Enns kam mir kuehl 
vor, was ich mir garn icht erklae ren 
konnte, da er in Winkler sehr fruendlich 
u. eifrig war. Bender versprach gleich 
eine Komiteesitzung einzuberufen. Ich 
sagte, dassich mit Br. Yoder auch noch 
gern sprechen wolle. Das brachte mich 
zu Enns ins Haus. Ob er auf meine An
deutung mich einlud, weiss ich nicht 
mehr, doch mag es schon sein. Zuerst 
ging bei Enns die Unterhaltung ueber 
Fragen die mir mehr fremd waren. 
Dann sprach ich zu' Yoder ueber die 
Not in Russland und ueber unsern Plan 
die armen Leute herueberzubringen. 
Yoder Iud mich freundlich ein nach 
Iowa und versprach mich dort einzu
fuehren. Enns verhielt sich anfaengl ich 
still. Ploetzlich polterte er heraus. Nach 
Russland solie man Missionare senden. 
Viele Leute seien selbst schuld an i hrem 
Ergehen. Und der Malotschna sei der 
Modernismus zu Hause. In Halbstadt, 
wo er gewesen, wolle er seine Kinder 
nicht erziehen. 111 Alt Samara klagen 
die Leute nicht ueber schlechte Behand
lung, da gehe alles normal zu usw. ~eine 
Frau bestaetigte das. Mir kam das alles 
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sehr unerwartet. Ich weiss nicht mehr -
was ich zu alledem sagte. Ich war 
durch die Erlebnisse des ersten Tages 
sehr wenig ermutigt. Bei Gustav Enns 
D:.esom;Jers hatte ict) Unterstuetzung er-

; wartet und fand Widerspruch. Was 
- konnte ich da noch erwarten! Ich war 

entmutigt. Da dachte ich an H.P. 
Drehbiel, den ich fuer einen Mann mit 
grossen Ideen hie It. Ich ging zu ihm 
und wir sprachen ueber die Sache. Er 
sagte, dass die ganze Aligem. Kong. in 
ihren G liedern nicht 10M illionen re
praesentiere. Dann erging er sich in 
Kleinigkeiten ueber eine etwaige An
siedlung. Auch da keine Ermutigung. 

Ich setzte meine Hoffnung auf die 
Komiteesitzung die in der Midland 
National Bank stattfinden sollte. Der 
Tag kam. Es waren da D.H. Bender, 
J.W. Wiens, Wm. J. Ewert,_ H.E. Suder
mann u. bald nach Eroeffnung kamen 
auch einige Landagenten. Ich musste 
naturelich ueber unser Projekt erzaeh
len. Dann sprachen sie ueber Siedlungs
moeglichkeiten in den Ver. Staaten 
dann sprachen die Herren Reeves u. 
Faltz ueber Siedlungsmoeglichkeiten 

, in Texas u. Washington alles dieses 
trotzdem sie wussten dass die Ver. 
Staaten fuer eine Einwanderung ver
schlossen waren. Faltz meinte immer 
wieder Col. Dean in Topeka wuerde das 
alles gut machen koennen. Er habe ihm 
das versprochen. Wir hatten wohl 
vier oder fuenf Sitzungen. Wir kamen 
nicht weiter. Immer waren die Landa
genten da. 

Es wurde mir dunkel vor Augen, 
wenn ich an meine Aufgabe dachte. 
Wahrscheinlich haette ich besser getan, 
wenn ich mich von d. KO[llitee losge
loest haette. _Da war kein Plan u. kein 
Vorwaertskommen. 

An einem Abend sprach ich in der 
Alexanderwohl Kirche, cluch in Goessel 
dann war wieder Komiteesitzung. Da 
wurde beschlossen nach Spokane, Wash
ington zu fahren wo Land angeboten 
wurde. Vielleicht haette ich nach Cana
da zurueckfahren sollen aber Mr. Faltz 
bezahlte die Unkosten der veilleicht 
auch die reichen Landeigentuemer und 

fuer den groessten Teil der Strecke 
hatte ich ja den Freipass. Die propsek
tiven Landverkaeufer waren ein Mr. 
Groves Praesident der Old National 
Bank und ein Mr. Farr, Eigentuemer 
von mehreren Saegemuehlen. 

Wir besuchten in Spokane auch 
Gustav Toews, Muehlenbesitzer in Spo
kane, der es in seinem Beruf weit ge
bracht. Wir mussten ihn in s. Heim be
suchen. Seine Frau ist eine Amerikaner
in. Zur Bedienung am Tisch hatten sie 
wohl einen Philippinen. Er erzaehlte 
uns mancherlei auch ueber das Land. 
Sein Urteil war durchaus nicht so 
guenstig wie das der Herren Groves, 
Farr od. Faltz. 

Es war am letzten T age unseres 
Dortseins als Bender, Sudermann u. 

Wiens nochmals bei Mr. Groves in der 
Office waren. Es wurde da eine Option 
auf Land unterschrieben. Mir war die 
ganze Geschichte schon ueberdruessig. 
Zu Mittag waren wir von Mr. Farr in 
das beste Hotel geladen. Man sa gte, es 
sei das beste Hotel westlich von Chica
go. Ob es so war weiss ich nicht. Ich 
weiss es war sehr gut. Was es~a zu 
essen gab weiss ich nicht mehr, aber 
ich weiss noch etwas ueber die Unter
haltung. Bender fuehrte das Wort. Ben
der zu Farr: "Of course, if this goes 
through that Canadian contract is going 
to be cancelled." 
Toews: "Oh no, that Canadian contract 
is not going to be cancelled." 
Bender: "Well, what security can you 
give?" 
Wiens: "They may be able to give 
security for ten dollars." 
Darauf antwortete ich sclion nicht. 
Diese kurze Unterhaltung sagte mir 
alles. 

Das einzige, was ich erreichen 
konnte war, dass eine allgemeine Ver
sammlung einberufen wurde u. zwar 
in das Auditorium von Tabor College, 
Hillsboro. (In der Zwischenzeit be
suchte ich noch Gemeinden). Br. E.E. 
Drehbiel war zurueckgekommen von 
Russland und das. gab mir die Hoff
nung, dass eine gute Versammlung zu
sammenzubringen sein wuerde. Der Tag 
der Versammlung kam. Ich fuhr von 
Whitewater aus mit Johann Epp, Hein
rich Thiessen, Johann Andres Elbing. 
Es hatte geregnet und sah aus nach 
mehr Regen. Dennoch war der grosse 
Saal gedraengt voll. Ich glaube P.C. 
Hiebert sprach zuerst. Er war ja auch 
in Russland gewesen. Er sagte unter 
anderem, dass wenn unsere Vaeter 
Grund gehabt haetten, Russland zu 
verlassen dann unsere Brueder jetzt 
wohl mehr. Ich glaubte dass dieser 
Ausspruch uns helfen koennte. Kreh
biel sprach ruhig, nuechterri ueber die 
Art der Arbeit u. Kleiderverteilung. 
Ich hatte gehofft, dass' er mit mehr 
Waerme sprechen wuerde. I ch war 
enttaeuscht. Bender sprach ueber eirrerl 
Plan den ich aber nicht mehr im Ge
daechtnis habe. 

Dieser Plan wurde von einem Lehrer 
Toews vom College als "the Biblical 
way" bezeichnet. Ich glaube ich sprach 
vor Bender, doch weiss ich das nicht 
mehr genau. Ich weiss nur, dass als ich 
auftrat, war es jq draussen wieder etwas 
unruhig in der Luft, aber das war wohl 
nicht der einzige Grund warum mehr 
als die Haelfte der Zuhoerer hlnausging. 
Ich schilderte kurz die Verhaeltnisse 
in Russland wie sie mir aus Briefen 
bekannt waren und unsern Plan um 
ihnen zu helfen herauszukommen. Da
rauf folgte eine Besprechung aus der 
ich nur einige BemerkungE!n behalten' 
habe. Der vorhinerwaehnte P.W. Enns 
"'on Newton stand auf und sprach wie
der von dem Traum, denen wir nach-

jagten u. machte die Bemerkung: "Ich 
weiss nicht, wie du ueberhaupt 
noch schalfen kannst, nachdem du 
sol chen Kontrakt unterschrieben hast." 
Ich antwortete hierauf. "Ich habe we
gen dem Unterschreiben des Kontrakts 
noch immer gut geschlafen. Aber wtmn 
ich die Moeglichkeit gehabt haette, und 
nicht unterschreiben, dann glaube ich, 
dass ich schlecht haette ruhen koen
nen." Die Versammlung war zuende, 
meine Hoffnung war dahin. Mit gestri
chenen Segeln eilte ich noch an dem
selben Abend heimwaerts und zwar von 
Elbing aus. 

Schluss fol91 im naechsten Monet: 

"Trotz allem - die Einw<fllderung-beginnt." 

I n the Beginning 
To find out what really happened when the 
earth was created, engineers spent weeks 
gathering information, checking and recheck
ing it and feeding it into the computer. 

The' great moment came; all was complete.~ 
Everybody gathered around, a button was 
pressed, the great computer went into action 
and they waited to read the print-out. 
When it came it read: "see Genesis 1: 1." 

WIE STEHT'S MIT 
IHREM GEHOER? 

Montreal: Beltone gibt be
kannt: Ein kostenloses Angebot 
von besonderem Interesse gilt 
denen, die hoeren koennen aber 
nicht Worte verstehen. Ein nicht
funktionierendes Modell des 
kleinsten Beltone Hoergeraets, 
das je hergestellt wurde, wird 
jedem zugeschickt, der uns $.10 
fuer Postgebuehr und Verpack
ung sendet. 

Versu~hen Sie diesen Apparat 
bei sich zu Hause, urn selbst 
festzustellen, wie winzig diese 
hoerende Hilfe ist. Sie duerfen 
ihn behaiten, umsonst. Es wiegt 
weniger als eine- Drittel Unze 
und das ganze befindet sich auf 
Ohrebene, in einem Stueck. 
Keine Draehte fuehren vom 
Koerper zum Kopf. 

Diese Modelle sind umsonst 
darum schreiben sie unsheute 
und bestellen Sie eins. Wir haben 
bereits Tausende versandt, darum 
schreiben Sie uns heute an: 

Department 4251, 
Beltone Electronics of Canada 

Ltd. 
3637 Metropolitan Blvd. E. 
Montreal 455, P.Q. 
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Or. Rhinehart Friesen along with six other 
Manitoba ns is to be presented with an award 
for outstand ing service to the province by 
the Manitoba Tourist and Convention Asso
ciation on November 1. 

NOTICE! ! ! ! 
PLEASE LET US KNOW!!!!!!! 

Keep the Mirror coming right to 
your door . Send us your OLD 
ADDRESS LABEL, along with 
this form to: 

Mennonite Mirror, 
203-618 Portage Ave., 
Winnipeg, Man . R3G ON4 

Name 

New Address 

MOVING? ? 
We have recently received nu
merous notices of address chang
es, a few subscription cancella
tions, as well as correspondence. 
Due to incomplete identification, 
we are unable to process these 
requests . When corresponding 
with the Mirror relative to sub
scription changes, Subscription 
payments, or cancellations, 
please enclose the address label 
from your latest issue of the 
Mirror. In this way, we can 
accurately adjust our records. If 
you have recently corresponded 
with us regarding matters refer
red to above, and have not fully 
identified yourself, we would ap
preciate hearing from you 
promptly, by letter, or phoning 
us at 786-2289. 
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[ Manitoba News I 

Beginning a three-year term of service as' 
teachers with the MCC in Keffi Government 
College in Nigeria, are Jakob and Tina 
Hildebrandt. Graduates of the U. of M., the 
Hildebrandts are members of the Bergthaler 
Mennonite Church of Winkler. 

The Mennonite Pioneer Mission board re
ceived with reluctance the resignation of 
Mr. Menno Wiebe as executive secretary of 
that mission, a position he has held since 
1964. 

To commemorate the 1 OOth ' anniversary of 
the coming of Mennonites to Manitoba 
CMBC and MBBC college choirs will join 
forces for a performance on March 8, 1974 
at the Centennial Concert Hall. 

For Women's " Iibbers" - Mary Falk" 
formerly of Steinbach, is the first woman 
lawyer hired by the Canadian National 
Railways legal department. Mary was admit
ted to the Manitoba Bar Association this 
year. 

John Wall, pastor of the Fort Garry M.B . 
church for the past 10 years, will begin 
work at Asuncion, Paraguay, under the 
auspices of the MB Missions Services at the 
end of this year. 

Radio Boissevain 
C) RB in Boissevain is on the air at 1220 on 
the radio dail and joins CFAM and CHSM 
as a third partner in the Radio Southern 
Manitoba network. 

Programming i-s partly produced especially 
for C) RB and fed to Boissevain via micro· 
wave from studios in Altona. 

C) RB will provide the entire south-western 
area of Manitoba with complete agricultural 
news and information of social and cultural 
events. 

Bent to the arduous task of tra nslating the 
New Testament into Chokwe, are members 
of the Ben Eidsefamily at home in Steinbach 
from Zaire, Africa. 

University of Winnipeg- Appointed as 
coach of the Wesman basketball tea m of the 
Great Plains Athletic Conference is Bruce 
Enns, former coach of the renowned Menno
nite Brethren Hawks of the East Kildonan 
Athletic Conference. Enns will also act as the 
athletic departments' sports-news co-ordina
tor. Assisting Enns and acting as junior varsi
ty coach is Ted Stoesz former all-star of the 
U. of M. Bisons and member of Canada's 
national basketball team. 

Wilmer Penner, English instructor at the 
university's Collegiate Division has assumed 
the duties of an assistant to the dean 
that division. 

Oer Bote, a German language weekly 
the General Conference Mennonite Church, 
50 years old , in 1974, is to be completely 
indexed by August of 1974, Indexing project 
funds came from Opportunities for Youth, 
a federal government program for summer 
employment and Mennonite Foundation 
grants. 

Ordained as industrial chaplain by the 
Charleswood Mennonite Church was Mr. 
Lorne Friesen. He brings a wealth of exper
ience and training to his position as Protest
ant Chaplain of the Long Spruce hydro 
development project near Gillam, Manitoba. 

Recital at the First Presbyterian Church 
(N.E. Canora & Picardy) on Sunday, Nov. 4, 
1973 at 8:00 p.m. by soprano Irma Harder 
and organist Peter Letkeman. Works of the 
German composer, Max Reger (1873-19]6) 
will be performed to commemorate the cen
tenary of his birth. 

CMBC Conference 
on "Bringing Good News" 

The Canadian Mennonite Bible College will 
sponsor a Conference on Theology and 
Evangelism in Winnipeg, November 15-18. 
This conference is part of a series of annual 
lectureships on biblical themes. The theme of 
the conference is "Bringing the Good News 
to People." 

There will be two types of input into the, 
conference. Eight to ten action groups from 
as many congregations across Canada have 
consented to come and share ways in which 
they have worked at the task of evangelism 
in their own communities. These will become 
the focal points for a series of small group 
disc ussi 0 n s. 

The feature speaker for the conference will 
be the Rev. Leonard Wiebe, pastor of the 
Maplewood Mennonite Church , in Fo'tt 
Wayne, Indiana. Rev. Wiebe is a graduate of 
Mennonite Biblical Seminary in Elkhart, 



I ndiana, and more recently he earned a mas
ter of Sacred Theology at Union Theological 
Seminary in New York in a program focused 
on Urban Ministries and Church Renewal. 
Other study sessions will be led by CMBC 
faculty members D,lvid Schroeder and John 
Friesen . 

This conference grows out of a con tin ued 
concern in the Conference of Mennonites in 
Canada for church renewal. During recent 
years a number of organizations have devel
oped special methods and approaches to 
evangelism. A number of congregations have 
adopted such approaches, others have devel
oped their own. Th is conference is designed 
to be a clearing house for testing what is 
being done with other groups who have simi~ 
lar interests in bringing the Good News to 
people. The action groups will provide the 
setting for such discussion. The more formal 
input will come from Leonard Wiebe, guest 
speaker; David Schroeder and John Friesen, 
professors of New Testam4!nt and Church 
History at CMBC. mm 

. MCC on Immigration 
.~ Octo!>er 15, 1973 marked a deadline for 
the registration fo immigrants not having 
.leBal residence in Canada. Feeling, along with 
groups like the Canadian Coalition of War 
Resistors, (fugitives of conscience from com
pulsory military service in the Indochina 
war) that th is dead Ii ne came too early, the 
Peace Section of the Mennonite Central 

:. Committee has asked the Federal Govern-

CFAM . 950 
ALTONA 

ment to consider an extension to the· sixty 
day immigration provisions. 

In the event that such an extension may 
not be granted, the MCC has further gone 
on record to express a hope tha t the govern
ment will somehow mitigate its harsh alter
native to registration, namely deportation. 

10,000 people registered on the final 
day, Oct. 15, making a total of 50,000 regis
trants. Registrants came not only from the 
ranks of strictly illegal immigrants, but also 
from the ranks of students and those living 
in Canada under employment visas. 

Perhaps related to this-during the given 
60-day period for registration it took the 
Minister over 40 days to recognize a pre
viously justifiable mistrust among various 
ethnic groups toward its departmen 1. Only 
th en were people conversant in the different 
languages appointed to mediate between the 
department and would-be registrants. 

Unrelated to the language question but 
again leading to the problem of late regis
tration-take the case of a young war resis
tor in a northern lumber camp. Coming 
into town for supplies, he spotted a poster 
with the Department of Immigration's stated 
deadline. In this case he notified some ten of 
his fellows. . 

In regard to the latter problem the positive 
action of the National Council of Churches 
has been lauded. Funded by monies from 
their Emergency Missions, a bus traveled 
to many outlying points to disseminate in
formation on the department's ruling. 

PETER KLASSEN IS YOUR 

_nee" 

Mennonite Theater Produces 
German Language Play 

This year the Winnipeg Mennonite Theater, 
which in 1972 produced Und Keiner Hoert 
Hin, is presenting Die Physiker, a comedy 
in two acts by Freidrich Duerrenmatt. Two 
performances, November 16 and 17, are 
scheduled at the Playhouse. 

The setting: a madhouse. The principal 
characters: three male patients, all nuclear 
physicists. Once, Herbert Georg Beutler, 
believes he is Newton, a second, Ernst 
Ernesti, thinks he is Einstein. Both are 
fairly recent arrivals at the asylum. The 
third, Johann Wilhelm Moebius, who has 
visions in which King Solomon appears to 
him, has been there for fifteen years. In 
charge: the efficient, aristocratic woman
psychiatrist, Fraeulein Dr. Mathilde von 
Zahnd. To this, add the Aristotelian unftfes 
of place, time and action ("The action takes 
place among madmen and therefore requires 
a classical framework," the author notes), 
and one has the basic ingredients of Swiss 
dramatist Friedrich DuerrenmaU's perhaps 
most ambitious play. 

With these ingredients, Duerrenmatt has 
fashioned a work that probes beneath the 
surface of seeming comedy to ask a number 
of perti nent questions about today's world. 
For it soon becomes evident that the harm
less, lovable lunatics are not as simple as they 
seem. mm 

CONTINENTAL PROGRAM HOST! 

11:00 12:00 Noon - CONTINENTAL MELODIES 

10:15 - 10:30 pm . LIEDER AUS DER HEIMAT 

10:30 . 11:00 pm . SONGS OF THE NATIONS 

PETER ALSO INVITES YOU TO HEAR 

"MENNONITE RADIO MAGAZINE" 

SATURDAYS AT 7:00 P.M. 

CJRB . 1220 
BOISSEVAIN 

CHSM . 1250 
STEINBACH 
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DeFehr Furniture is an important part of thousa nds of homes f rom Toronto to Vancouver Island, 
and throughout I I of the United States. 

The secret of a successful product is workmanship - and our furniture is produced by 200 of 
the finest people we know. 

Our goal is a satisfied customer and an employee who enjoys his work. 

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO THE MENNONITE MIRROR! 

A.A.DEFEHRMFG. LTD. 
55 Vulcan Ave., Winnipeg 16. Man. Area Code 204 Ph. 338-0374 


